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et T when. New Toric, next Mow»

i:BS; Міми J. Gaul and C. Mshti 
ladies si Bos- 
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end Woe been I u Meloolm Bradley, the октет
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Naataaket health all nf
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The open tWir нормі at the

Кмин ішшеЬад the ргоромте wMeà », bat week they will mho "Robin States tides' 
ooeeiatod of piaao eeloe, eoprano eoloe and I Hood " The 

duett,. Вену vocal number

Op«a
ereniage ot I eat week. Two ladiee vb

«b now an route. TWy
opera b Hid to be “not I wiled for New Took on Wedneeday bet.

. , , , „ only mclodioae but very brilliant in it ecer- -------------------------- --
partemlarly wse a pleasure. Mme. Renard I jng („gig,, having a witty and dean 
I----- ---------- ------- and there

Washington Special 8v.
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A THRESHER’S LIFEoat
several Bwediab Former Priée $100.00, NET PRICE $44 ДОwere Swedbh doete ae welL Sacred and | ^ahle^^ifa^Td

the number*
s

E. & B. Special rv
. m , , Mr. Cowhe, AKoe Ntiben, Jeeab Bertlett

dw. The accompaniment, were all play- I George Frothingham and Henry
ed by Mme. Renard and ipedal mention ia | Brown, 
due to thb lady’e playing ot theacoompani- 

to "The Maid O’ Dundee" which 
wn rang by Miee MaoKmeb in an admir- 

r. TW duett from N

ото or nrowu то пгоьжмвмт
and cHaNunam-u ЄГЖАТИЖК. Former Price $88.00, Net Price $39.98.
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New England RoadsterЖеЖаеІІу ГаІІаа Prey te Disses»—Bhsnma-uik or тая тиялтая. Uam Oo# ot the Mstnrel RmuIU—Ока Who
aoBsred Mr Upward, ot Mine Тайга Give.The Mile# Ideal Stock Company opened 

their return engagement at the Opera, ___ ^
waa eo well done that tW character ot the | f °— | It b donbttol it there b any other occ-
work war happily illustrated by the remark І ‘а *“ ,ШІ,Ш1С® literally crowded tW upation more trying to the conatitntion

home, end in number, exceeded the beat I than that ot the threaher. Exposed to the 
,.Y M v -, I previom record ot the Open home, lie ie™ *“j •b* etonne of the autumn season,

8mh rmUg .writ- * *• >—• S

Thb pby had been dealth with when pre- “*• ‘"“owe U» threshing meobine
In tW three » garnet one incident, con- . . for eome montbe every fall. For eightor

nected with the quartette ot St Andrews’ *** * nine years be was subject to attacks of in
church choir referred to lut week, the only P“t,cnUr net,oe °*1•*" P«">netion is not I flammatory rheomatiam TW dbeew m-

1 now neoeaaary. Suffice it to ray that 1 rally made Ite appearance m the fall, and 
though there are tome week spots in the I continued throughout the winter, earning

-t™-™/-"•‘"f"'"*1-“ si5aa whole. The weak epote are the cone*, occurred during tW winter of 1898. It 
throe, and on the enggution or recommen-1 0,“ше ?***'• that have been ffist nude ibe? manifest by thesrolling of

“■“"•■a" » - —її*іі’їлі'гйг;
ch“*“ 'm ™—Ь«.ЬІР- ». ip-d-lr™ tm"-JTCn- .“"lk. 
are all op to their previous standard of | eo much 10 that the jointe ware not visible

through the i wettings. For ten month, the 
trouble continued and during that period 
Mr. Dime wu unable to put on Me own 
clothes, and the pain he endured almost 
pm.-ed comprehension. One doctor after 

Much regret b felt it the fact of Mr. I another wu tried but without any bene tic- 
lie-». representing thejiWoroeeter Daily |Frenk j*, Mile»’ ill-.. wbid) ^*H that u re«llt«- Then sdvertbed mediomea

^~ SSZZSZ SSSH£SS|f The AMERICAN %% 1
festtvel end the eommg one u the fortieth д, W received on tW stage in юте, hut it amounted to a consider- | ' > «penehbeaeennmu rav—.
annual oficnog is now year by year more Halibx a few weeks ainee and wMoh »ble end yet I would meet will- < , .......................TTPÈWRITER^^' <
eagerly anticipe ted by mûrie lover, every- him to go to the horpital for treat- .tî” **!*” ™7 Thre,_ toJb« (S *■</«• OWatopwe. R-tmll Prir* MQ ЛА

ZZ£ÏZ£ÏXÎli£ “ HifcCSV5ie.*=15 ? ____ ma.oo. j.contmueinntil the eveamg of the S4th mat, ietm on (by aooount. lot no avail, and I begaato despair of а ІШ _ 3
mchiaive several St John muuciana intend Qn| Monday evtning next the open . At thb juncture, eating on the ad- S TERTIS CASH C. O. D. OT Instalments of $2 per month- *

............ 11 •
Mr. Williams who is accompanied by JameejO Neill whose name hu been ee- used seemed from outward appeirenoes fa 

his wile has been tonring Nova Scotia and pacully connected with the pby “Monte I to have bed no effect, tad I felt almost like >" WANTED a Smart Hustling Agent to take exelumve control •
spent a lew days in the city on Ms way Crieto." Mr. O,Neill’s stay b limited to ^™8 °P in deepnir. I thought, however, ($ of the American Typewriter, In the City of St John, to whom b£
home. I lour nights, and hb opening plav will be • P0*"b,l7.th»t wunot a bir trial Inone M diwoonta will be fhrniehed on application. /£

“Virginb's.” A diffeCn.; if-moon- (•

cod for each night and among them I notice boxes more there wee a considerable im- Ш
Maurice Gran end Me wife are at Bay- | "The Dead Hraat" which b one of the pnvmcnt noticeable, end from that out I X

rassssrssstt 1Q A McLELLAN
A boy pianist named Willbm Banr has I Castle Square theatre, Boston, last week time every vestige of the pain left me and ^ “ ■ ■■■ V Mein Шіімжщ I Wg

arrived in the United Stales from Europe, were witnessed by 80,000 persons. I wee feeling in every respect a new man. $)
He will make>bis debut in that country in „ „ . —- , I belewe. too, that the cure b permanent (*
New York on the 18th November next “Fort Fr*7ne » the Mb of n dramatis- for I have not known what it to suffer with

âtion of Captain King’s novel wMch was | 'benmabsm since.
rftrtATltlv ПГРМПІаЛ at tlin Rnhtlliin Thnatva I thilR Ьб 1вЄП thlt Df. WillieШ’вMr. Plunkett Greee’ns next season in the I ^ . fl I Pink Pills released Mr. Dams from the

_ . , 0 .,, _ c . n „ I Chicago, and for the first time on any stage. I painful thraldom of rheumatism at a
United States wi open a inner Hall. u credited уд , iuI)ceu. The dram- peratively small expanse cher doctors and 
Boston in the carlyjput of November w,th rt-„tion h fte jy* work of Лв lathor other, medicine, hîd utterly Uiled to give 
s senes of song reatris. л M ■. . M Mm even c lair measure of relief. It band Mrs. Emma Sbendon Fry and Mrs. оЬтіоа> therefore that tt Dr. William’s

I Pink Pills ire given » fair trial they are 
Edith Hardy, is the name of a Cam-1 ,^re *° bring relief and cure. Every box 

bridge soci^ girl Whob t. Uketh. p.rt Sn^.p“ 1râd“ffie І

played by Leura JoyceBellm "The Walk- purchaier era protect himself from impos
ing Delegate” when that play b produced ition by refusing all others. Sold by all

A memorial tabbt to Anton Rubinstein I jn Lynn Mass, on the 16th inst. Mbs de,l,r» at 60 cents a box or six boxes |
has recentiy been placed on the house No. Hardy has for several season» been a pop- •,or ®2 60‘
1. Augneterstrarse; Stuttgatt, where he nbr member of the Criterion Dramatic 
lived for several years as a young pianist | Unb
ind composer.

Former Price $78.00, Hot Price $34:60;

I can also sell yon a wheel manufactured and guaranteed by the 
Chicago Scale Co., at $29.90, wheels are all up to date, (1897 
models) finely finished and decorated, a guarantee aa Good as 
Gold with each wheel. Second Hand Bicyolee $8.00 to $16 00 

WSecond Hand Bicyolen taken In Bx- 
change for New Machines......................

abb was
a brilliant performance and every duett

E.V it
Ifwuof a musical gentleman who beard them

Ш■

1
The Latest Out Bicycle Electric Light, Retail $400.

ORGAN8. SEWING MACHINES,
TYPEWRITERS at Rook Bottom Prices,

Organs $40 00 up 
Sewing Machines $19.80 up.

development I lave heard once the previous 
mention b, that the three, have tendered 
their resignations. Now as the one in the 
сне wee I believe hriginsUy secured by the

The Handsome 
flozart Organ

THE HANDSOME PERFECTION SEWIIB MACHINE,

euamatesr Twoty-rivs Tasn.: arittee, it might surprise the three not a 
little if their proffered migrations should 
bo scoepted. There may bo more of thb 
yet, and there may be more in it then ap
pears on the surface.

Thb department b indebted to the 
thoughtful courtesy of Mr. John H. Wil-

Fsimar Fries Sin 00,

Net Price, $69.90.merit, and the bunco» has continued
good throughout the week. The engage
ment will clora with the matinee thb after, 
noon and a performance to-night.

f.*1

Full set of attachments, OaanatMd for Ten Tsais, Former Frias Sit 00.
...Net Prieé $19.90....
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Ton* and Undertones. —(6>(§Г®Х5ІП§Х5Г©'®)—
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West New Атип, § 
Colchester Co, 

Neva Sootla.

rewth visiting there on invitation of Frau 
Corima Wegner.Ijr.5

»Manufacture» Agent for Maritime Provinces.P
»

He is to eppesr in concerts.
ІІ

com- English Coal Vases ♦ ev
Jean de Reexke, the operotio tenor, who | Sutherland, 

b a great lover of horses, has recently, end 
for the second time, won the grand prise 
of the Citrine in Russia. He won with it

t
!

АйГ1
In a Variety of Patterns, 

Plain, and with Braes 

Mounts. Also Brass Fire 

Irons, Brass Iron Stands, 

Spark Guards, etc.

A full assortment, hand

some designs, low priors.

I 40,000 francs. c 1SCHOLARSHIP $40.
The Bar Harbor record b authority for I Sqwe^t^^to^b'totc'^nttoued ooiLlTin* eHhTr^Bookkee^^^OT 

the remark that in rffoit upon the part ot >The White SUve’ will he the bill for next Shorthand and Typewriting for
the rammer residents there to bring down тк. For the current week ’The charity $40—time unlimited This quali-
for a series of concerts, the famous Boston Bril’ is the bill. The season opened last flee for first-class positions. Circu-
Symphony orchettra, failed, although Mr. Monday night. lar sont free.
Joseph Pulitzer subscribed $1000 toward. д ^ referring to the recent produc- S""’» Business College, Truro. N. S. 
the project, because the committee wero uu- tion „ McN.tty’s new pby ‘The Good == 
able to «cue more thra $200 from oth*.. № Be,t ,t th, Glnick lhestra, Nl. 1 ™
Either Mr. Pulitzer is the only music lovw T#A thenuthor -Ьм a fluent rad
there or be j. the only one with an .bund- oimb,e дв ,UDgy пр.ю.йа,в tind
anoe ot wealth. bat m hb litest effort he has dbtinetly

tailed to hit the mark’ and ‘The Good Mr.
««• night b. nu,h men.' The mm І ДЄЕІТ8

Й22ЇГЯЇЇ2ІІЇГ. «Леті.AWïbœs». є
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і • COAL HODS, Black and Galvanized Iron, from 25c up. 
Alto BARRELS, SIFTERS, etc.IB,.-,

■І II : lniertiou. Ftn cents extra lor stskt addffioaal
lineThe date ot the opening of the next 

Damroach Opera Season in New York b 
definitely fixed for the 17 January next. 
The Opera» will be given at the Metro
politan Opera Honse and the eeason will 
last for five weeks.

“Song recitals’1 as they are called appear 
to be becoming a lavorite method lor in
troducing to the public an mpiring vocalist. 
A young lady, named Miss Katherine 
Hurley will give a song recital at Steinert

iff Emerson &Eisher.
76 Prince William Street.
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*A KERR’S
BOOKKEEPING.

■

' (New Edition.)

JOINT STOCK CO. BOOSXBEPINe folly
elwm**2n»ble ssv lntelM,«nt bookkeeper to 
opes books lor saw cempsuv, ebsuss hem

reeait of behtowa „
MsUadtosureddrom lav 01.

T. O’LEARY,m.

№m-№z&A-
....era raran no.... 

Choice Wines nnd Lfqi

Ask your grocer for‘

10 Cases Genuine Or. Sigerl’s.4'

N»MWH FOB МИ LOW.? hfa, '
I- mm

іЗг
«H Alee Had cignre.TH08. le. BOURKE

WATER STREET
àЖВВВА80Ж. 
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